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On No\'ernber 8, 201 I, a local !lC\VS station in Honolulu, l·lawnii reported that Tn1nspo11ation SeclJrit)' 
Of!icers (rSO) e1nploycd by the ·rransportntion Sccuri1y Adn1inistra1ion (rS1\) target Mexican 
prissengers at screening i.:hcckpoints to ensure thut they ure travt:!ing in the United State8 legally. 1 

According to the inedia report. these allegations were divulged by t1,vo current ·rsA e1nployees at th1.: 
1-Ionolu!u Internationnl Airport (l-ILN) \Yho \York within the Screening of Passengers by Observation 
Technique (SPO'r) progrun1, a behavior based profiling progruin in use at several U.S. airports. 
According lo the ne\vs report, the ·rsos, kno\VI1 to their fel!o1,v e111ployees as the "Mexicutloners,'· 
engaged in the pursuit of tvfexicnn passengers through the spo·r progran1 in nn effo11 to appear "highly 
productive" to their supervising nianngers. 

These allegations hav0 not only t!ndcrscorcd n1y original concerns rcg11rding the .scientific validity of the 
SP()'I' progrntn but have led inc to believe that serious 111nnagen1ent challenges ren1ain which exacerbate 
n1y initial 1nisgivings nbout the progran1':; legfti1nacy. 

Last C'ongrcss, L \\'rote to you requesting the suspension of SPO'T until ·rsA pennitted the Deparl111cnt 
of lion1eland St:curity (DHS) to conduct an independent peer·revie,ved assessn1cnt of the utili1y and 
eflicacy of behavior deteciion ns a passenger screening technology. At that 1i1ne, 1 cxpre.sscd 111y 
concerns about the possibility or legl'llly i111pennissible racii1l profil!n� as a product of a progrtJ111 that 
rcllcd llpon physicul appearance as n factor in split-second decisions by ·rsos nboin which passengers 
should be 1<1rgctcd, stopped and questioned under the rllbric of "behavior detection." 

1 Kerr, Keoki. Noven1ber 8. 201 L -rsA Whistleblo\vcrs: l-INL Scrceners ·rargct Mexicans. K/'f'I/ -I 
/l/e11's. H.etricved Novcn1ber 18, 20 l 1 fro1n h1tp://\V\V\v.kitv.co1n/ne\vs/29657196/detail ,htinl 
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!n June 2011, n1cdin <H:counts reported thut l3DOs at Nc\vark Liberty ln1cnt<Hiu1ull .t\irpi.1n lill'gt:tcd 
ininorily p<1sscngcrs 'l'hnt revelation \Vas ;)]So 111adc possible throL1gh the acltons of c1np!oyc1.'s \\'ho 
n:<ilizcd lhat !'<IC<.! and ethnicity \\11.'l'C bl.'ing US.Cd <IS <l dctcnHilUllll fni.:tor in scJi.•cllOll of pusse11gcrs !ur 
qucs1ioning under the SPO'r progrnni,2 

'l'aken together, the ac1ions or BDOs ut Ne\\':lrk nnd 1-lonululu raise concerns not only nb1.1ut 1hc 
scicntilic validity qf 1hc pl'ogr:11n, hut olso nbout thL' trniuing, ci.1111c1!1L1n1 and on�silc �upervisi011 
p1\ividcd BDOs charged \\·ith nd111inis1erlng SPOer 

Jn your n:sponsc lo n1y earlier letter. you 111dic<1lcd thnt: 

"rn\:e nnd i;:thni\:ity urc 1101 fr1ctors tnkcn into considcr�Hlon in thl.! SPtYr p1·ogran1. 1\dditionully. 
'I'S;\ hns !liken nu111erous steps 10 cnsLtrc thrn the bchC1\'lor and other indic.:inors usi.:d in the S\l()"[ 
prugn1n1 do not result in llltlfl\Vful rnci<1l pro Ii ling."· 3 

lvlol'eovcr, your response pt"ovidcd a great dcril of specilicity on the cfforls to assure tha1 I300& \\'Ould be 
adcqu:itt:ly tndncd 10 <Jssun.: tlH1t r<icial pro!lling \\'OL!ld nul be ;i prodllct of n progra1n thnt relied upon 
split-scrond dccisiuns about risk b;:iscd on appearance and '"bclu1v!u1·". Spcci!ically, in rc!'..:rl:ncing the 
S!'o·r S1a1u!t1rd l)pcrating Procedures (S<JP) and the BOO training, your lelli.!r states: 

.. Sevi;or;1I procedures outlined in the SPO r Sll!ndnrd operritlng proc1.:durr.:s (SOP) and tlli.:: spo·r 
!raining curi·ii;;ulu1ns p!'uvid� best prncticcs to avoid racial ancl ethnic profiling in bcli<1vio1 
detection \lClivitics, ·rile sro·r SOP rcfcr�nci.:s 7 111nc:i! (sic) ihal behavior (k•ti.:ction nctivitics be 
done \\"ithout ra<:ial <1lld t:thnic proliling. ·rbe SOP includes tht: requiretncnt tbnt BDOs \\·ork in 
p11irs to validate and cunlinn c:1ch other's (sic) obsc-rvntions. The S()p also requires 111an<1gcrs 
\\lhO overs.cc the SPCrr progran1 to spcn(I li111c on lh\: iluor observing his/her (sii.:) Bf)Qs to 
ensure spo·r is being pcrror111cd correctly. 

Your lell�r goes on to s1atl.': 

.. Additionnlly. as pan of their basic 1raii\irlg, 13DC)s \Vllo pc!'!On11 SPOcl' rCCL'iVC cullul'al 
:l\v:1ri.:ncss tr�1ining and specific instruction \\'ith en1pht1sis 011 the [)!JS policy against r:-ii:i11l or 
ethnii.: proliling. BDO cor<:: training rereri.:nces l l ti111cs (sic) that racial or ethnic pro!llin� is lllll 
tolerated and 1h,1t i1 de1rui.:1:; rro111 the rc�d thrcQt ns high risk passengers do 1101 lit <Jny spccilic 
p1olilc."� 

Untl1r1u11::itcl�1• events dl.'.;;�·ribcd in .lqne at NL'\\·nrk nnd in No\'c111bcr nt l lono!ulu do not Sltpport \he 
contcntinn th.'.lt trnining <1nd supervision insLlltllc the prograni rron1 ra1:inl proJlling b y  13J)()s. Further. 
·rs1\'� internal invcsligtllion or the Nc\V:lrk ini:idl'nl, \\ hich led to disciplinary action against '1 S[l()'J 
Jll<llUlgcr. rcll"<l in i ng 0 r !hi.: !:Ill ire Ni.;\\ urk n [)() sta rr and I he appninllncnt 0 r llC\\" n1unagi::111ent l) i"!i i.: i;d s ;.1( 
Nl'\vark 5land <15 i.:lc;ir tes1n1nt'nt lo the 11:11\·cd nalurc of ll1is pn1gn1111 clcspitc cxp\!cit stnlcn1cnls 
contained 111 \ho:: training 1nunlltils nnd ··hands lin" supervision b) ofilcials. 

2 CNN J\cporL J unc 15. 2011 C',\11\' (J11li11l'. NC\\'ark :\irporl Scn.:cncrs ·r:;irgeted Mc:di.:an and 
[)on1l11icans, hup://\Vl\'\\·.c111i.clllll, June l 5. 2011. 
'Letter fron1·rS1\1\dn1inistrator .ltlltn S. Jlistolc to the HtH1or<1blc Bennie Ci. !'ho1np:;un. ()i.:t(iber 6. 
20!0 
�Letter Jl·o1n 'l'S1\ r\d1ninistrato1· John S. [>\stoic to th� l lonorablc l3cnnie (J. 'l.hlHllp�on. Scpt1.·111bt:r 21. 
cOI I 
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"l'ht:sc incidents nnd the failure or both trnining nnd supervision to prevent the practice or rue in! pro!iling 
are clear indication::; that tnore research, cvnluation, <ind testing n1ust be coinpleted be!Ore hehavlor 
detection can be successfully integrated at aviution secudty checkpoints. 

Therefore, pursuant to Rule X (3) (g) and Rule XI of the Rules of the 1-Touse of Representatives, 
respcctfl1lly rcq�1cs1 thut you provide the fo\)o\ving infOnnation no later than Decen.tber l 6, 20 I I. 

I. cfSA 's internul report on the flonolu!u lnlernationaJ t\irport SPO'I' progrntn and any other reports 
TSA have conducted to invr:stigatc inappropriate activity by Behavioral Detection Officer::; <1t 
any and u!l U.S. airports. 

2. A narr<:llive describing the 111anncr in \vhich the nLunbcr of BDO interviews is J:1ctorcd into a 
BD01s rating, salory or any other perforn1ance 1nensurc or evaluation 

3. Specific steps taken by 'J'SA to address the racial pro!iling allegations nt rlonolu!u lnlernatlonal 
Airport and to nlert Federal Security Directors at airports \Vith Behavior Detection officers of 
best practices to avoid rucial and e1hnic profiling in behavior detection activities. Please provide 
nction lteins that re!ute 10 initlal training <11ld recurrent trnlning, outside of guida11ce included in 
the troining inanunl. 

4. Please provide a copy of the con1prchensive trriining progra1n for BDOs, Assessors and 1nanagcrs 
in the field. Please provide n tilnelinc outli11ing recurrent trnining for ;:ill 8DOs across the t,!nitcd 
States. 

5. A list of countries of origin for c;tch fon!lgn national <HTt::sted as a result of a referral front T'SA 
BOOs in 1 lonolulu. 

6, In your letter dated Septc1nber 2 l, 2011, yot1 indicated that by the end of lhe 20 l I ca!endnr year, 
·rsA \vould co1nplcle a con1prchcnsivc risk nssessn1ent on spo·r. Plcnsc provide a copy of this 
con1prehensive risk assessment. 

7. In your letter dnted Septcn1ber 21, 2011, you indicated th1.1t by the end of the 2011 calendar year, 
'l'S1\ \V01.dd con1prchensivc cost�benefit analysis of SPOT. Please provide ;:i copy of the l111nl 
1·cport detnili!\g n cnst�benetit analysis oftbc Sl'()·r progrn1n inc!tidbig a coinpari;;nn of SPO"r to 
other seci.irity screening progran1s ond existing security 1ncasures at airports. 

'J'bnnk you fOr your nttcntion to this 1nattcr. If you have any questions abollt this reg Liest, please contact 
Cherri Branson, Chief Counsel for Oversight, at (202) 226<26 l 6. 

Rnnking Mcinber 
!�louse Con1111ittee on l·lo1ne[and Security 




